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DESPITE THE facade of 
monolithic harmony in Pres-
ident Nixon's reelection 
campaign, a potentially 
grave fissure has opened be-
tween senior administration 
officials and the White 
House staff over the han-
dling of the Watergate scan-
dal and its aftermath. 

hus, it was no accident 
that at a very high level, 
hush-hush campaign meet-
ing for the President's sur-
rogate campaigners—nearly 
the entire cabinet 'plus other 
Republican super-powers-
the Watergate affair was 
brought out on the table for 
the first timw White House 
political aides. 

The command perform-
ance last Sunday morning 
was opened by the President 
himself, but he soon turned 
the proceedings over to 
John Ehrlichman, White 
House domestic policy chief. 
With top presidential aide 
H. R. (Bob) Haldeman listen-
ing, Ehrlichman gave mem-
bers of the cabinet their 
first exposure to the White 
House view of the pyramid-
ing charges of political espi-
onage. 

It was high time. For 
months top officicials of the 
administration—operating 
beyond the Haldeman-Ehr-
lichman Berlin Wall that 
protects Mr. Nixon from all 
outside pressures—have.  
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been seething over White 
House insensitivity to the 
political reality of the espio-
nage charges. 

Worse yet, the surrogates 
campaigning non-stop in the 
real-life world have been re-
duced to mouthing half-
baked White House denials 
whenever asked on the cam-
paign trail about the embar-
rassing Watergate scandals. 
Those questions are coining 
much faster, as the issue 
continues to build. 

With White House politi-
cal operatives and the Presi-
dent himself doing what 
they can to bury the scan-
dals until the election is 
over, some cabinet members-
have privately complained 
about a credibility gap be-
tween themselves and the 
White House. 

As one told -us: "The meet-
ing on Sunday was the first 
time anyone in the White 
House had designed to men-
tion Watergate to the surro-
gates. I'm not blaming the 
President, but I am blaming 
some of his cavalier staff 
who think they can manipu-
late and manage every-
thing." 

Behind that view, shared 
by several other top-level 
administration officials, is a 
deepening fear that the Wat-
ergate bugging and other 
charges of political espio-
nage will deaden the impact 

Mr. Nixon's grasp. Criminal 
of the bif victory now within 
proceedings in the Water-
gate case plus the senate in-
vestigation by Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy now quietly un-
der-way, they fear, will un-
dermine Mr. Nixon's man-
date before he even tests it. 

MOREOVER, these high-
level officials are vonvinced 
that the Republican Party—
their party—is doomed to - 
suffer drastic consequences 
for years to come from the 
political wheeling-dealing of 
the President's White House 
operatives. 

Ehrlichman was pointed 
in his explanations. He said 
it was difficult to "prove a 
negative," meaning that the 
White House could not deny 
every charge of paid espio-
nage until all the facts were 
in. 

He dealt briefly with 
charges that Haldeman had 
direct access to a special 
cash fund of several 
hundred thousand dollars 
for political dirty tricks kept 
in the safe of Maurice Stans, 
finance director of the Com-
mittee for the Re-election of 
the President. Since that ac-
cusation had been based on 
an alleged statement by 
Hugh Sloan Jr., the commit-
tee's now-resigned treas-
urer, and since Sloan's attor-
ney had formally denied it, 

Haldeman was 
the clear, Ehrlichman

obviousy in 
 

He ridiculed charges that 
Dwight Chapin, the Presi-
dent's appointments secre-
tary, had any involvement 
with sabotage operations 
against the Democrats. Im-
possible, said Ehrlichman, 
because Chapin was totally 
preoccupied arranging Mr. 
Nixon's journeys to Com-
munist China and the Soviet .  
Union and had no time for 
politics. In fact, however, 
Chapin attended all the se-
cret Monday night Nixon 
campaign strategy sessions 
that started around the 
first of the year. Ehrlich-
man failed to mention that. 

But neither Ehrlichman nor 
Haldeman (who said nothing 
during the Sunday morning 
meeting) struck the note the 
audience wanted to hear: In-
stead of pussyfooting 
around the charges, the 
White House should long 
since have met them head-
on with, at the very least, a 
pledge to clean house. 

Thus, while the White 
House finally responded to 
the President's own official-
family, the explanations by 
Ehrlichman scarcely nar-
rowed the fissure that—now 
more than ever—splits the 
White House.  staff from the 
party's most respected lead-
ers in the Cabinet and be-
yondpitb.lishers-Hall  
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